First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
1030 College Drive, Madisonville, Kentucky 42431
Church Office: 270-821-5335
Church website: www.madisonvilledisciples.org

Sunday July 9, 2017

10:30 a.m.

Chiming of the Hour

Alice Chaney

Welcome/Announcements/Fellowship
Prelude

Voluntary

Lighting of the Candles

Francesco Geminiani/George Blake

Acolytes: Kimbree Compton, Nate Lyons

*Call to Worship
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

Carolyn Ferrell

Oh Lord, save thy people, and bless thine heritage;
Govern them and lift them up for ever.
Day by day we magnify thee;
And we worship thy Name ever, world without end.
Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin;
O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us;
O Lord, let thy mercy be upon us;
As our trust is in thee.
O Lord, in thee have I trusted;
Let me never be confounded.

*Invocation
Oh God, the King eternal, who dividest the day from the night and turnest the
shadow of death into the morning: Drive far from us all wrong desires, incline
our hearts to keep thy law and guide our feet into the way of peace; that, having
done thy will with cheerfulness while it was day, we may, when the night cometh,
rejoice to give thee thanks; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

*Hymn No. 86
Scripture Reading
Children’s Moments

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Psalm 145:8-14

FAITHFULNESS

Pg. 569
Walt Cramer

Please join us singing “Jesus Loves the Little Children” as the children come down front.
Jesus loves the little children, all the children of the world, red and yellow, black or
white they are precious in his sight. Jesus loves the little children of the world.
(Used by permission. CCLI License # 1119925)

Children ages 3 through 2nd grade are invited to our children’s Worship and Wonder in the new Education
Building room 300.

Sanctuary Choir Anthem

We Will Keep Our Faith Alive

*Scripture
Message

Don Besig/Nancy Price

Matthew 11:16-19, 28-30

Pg. 887

The Gentle and Humble Heart of Christ

Larry Smith

Invitation to Christian Discipleship
You are invited to come forward during the hymn to make your confession of faith
in Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, or to renew your faith
and place membership in this church family.

*Invitation Hymn No. 346

Where He Leads Me

NORRIS

(Deacons assemble during hymn)

Invitation to Stewardship
Offertory

*Doxology

The Humble Heart
Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow

Wilbur Held
OLD 100TH (altered)

(Used by permission. CCLI License # 1119925)

*Offertory Prayer
*Song 413

Glenda Thornton
Take Our Bread

TAKE OUR BREAD

Invitation to the Table
We welcome all to the Lord’s Table as God has welcomed us. Partake of the bread as
it is passed, and hold the Cup that we may partake together as a sign of our unity in Christ.

Communion Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer

Charlie Ramsey

“Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.”
Amen.

Words of Institution
Leader: On the night when Jesus was betrayed he took a loaf of bread
People: and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This is my body
that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.
Leader: In the same way he took the cup also, after supper, saying,“This cup
is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of me.”
All: For as often as we eat this bread and drink the cup, we proclaim the Lord’s
death until he returns.

I Corinthians 11:23-26

The Lord’s Supper
Variations on Purer in Heart, O God
Response: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.

*Choral Benediction
Postlude
Hughes

The Lord Bless You and Keep You
Song of Joy

Peter Lutkin
Robert J.

